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Concert to Feature·
Madrigal Group

''Our Town' · to' Run

Debaters to Speak·
At Twin Cities Meet

· .J'onight, Tomorrow
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St. Paul are: fpr tbe affirmative.
IIIH'OD Bok, Betty Slater, Dou&
Petenoc and Jim Ivenoa. De1 a,...,. takiDC tbe ne«atlve are
Bill llitteness, Karlene Zwflllag,

~ Oaeperlin and Karen

drama critics have called

R•

S

ice uggests Seniors Reminded

Fifth Year

A lffdine IODoeeota educator
1oday recommended that the natioo.'s colleges add a fifth year to
~~ teadier educalioo pro-

~.:7 ~~~~ :=~~
with Ut:tle coile,late exl)erlence.
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tend .,the meet: Au.pburg collea:e, Bethel coJlege, Conconlia
3r. coUe,e; Gustavus Adolphus,
BamHne' university, llacalester
eollege, Mankato , state college,
St. Joba'1 unlvenlty, St. Olaf
eollege, st. 'lbomu college, UnlYeraity ol. lllaaesota, Wlaeomin
State coUeee (Eau Clafnt), Wiseoasin. St a t e • college (River
Ila.Us), and Hibbing laolor col1ege.
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Don't Come ~ . Sir, Please

atop
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the
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Ruth Anderson

programa which coordinate 11,:,

ine to Dr. RobertCl. Zumwil::tie,
director ot student pereonnel terY:-

epa
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m iss this musical opportunity.
See you the 18th!

Davies

Eady One Morning .••. DwilUl

Plays, Concerts, Dances'
Scheduled for School Year

~~~~~!r~ a : : ~ ~ni;:;..~
va"ioua d:iseiplmee: rather than
aeparate them.
Criticism that teacher education
programs ue overly OOQCemed
wilb methods of. teacbing is out•
dated, Dr. Rice said. Be pointed
out tbat methods counes have
been re4µced and liberal arll
programs ezpanded in most col· 1

for the brass ensemble. And, of

couraert

Scott

Patricia Bender, Acoompaolat

etudio
.
aod do

Se1ectkm ot outstanding St.
Cloud state 1enion to appear ·in
"Who's Who in American Col·

(
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'Who's Who'
_:~m~ -To be Chosen
By Committee

·
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Torehame

Diane ~~eSh~ekSetterman,

a id teadler education

Bogen
The Concert <JJofr
Harvey Waugh, Conductor
Ja"nke Kaupp, Accompanist
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• individual to make wise deoiaiou. Malcing him a ,peclaliat
ill a apecific field ia aecondvy,
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leges.

The' Maddga] Gn,up '

~~~.;.;,;,;.;;~cillc~

Sooata In E Major ... . Scarlottl
Etude ln E Major, Op. 10, No. 3. .
Chopin
Wal~,~--:
·p1= m•

libtr~

'"!be time has pUsed when .
~~ ~ .~
Talahl, must be taken and retbe very beat will even keep us
by
week~~••
apace of the great actvanca al·
pien
aee their~

:~. :·an u;: ~ ~
partment ol. speech, will iiccompan,- the atudents to St. Paul.
flle foRowinc 1ehook are mem-

1:!-:oen:-to':: ·

next ~eek for this

Fal!"Lad•" ' .. :.

- College,~=-Hat'yey Waugh, Conductor

today are to return them
on 'luesday, Novembel' 17, to
Ol.ampa Studioe (above Sam's

""'"".._

Profeeson Donald Dedmon,

Selection, "My

proofs

Be:~~= .:;::::tmst.ade~::: :.-

:.....
... ~ ~
-·hlle
~-•

eve.!&~~~/~~ week to give the lull program for the

To Return Proofs
For
Talahi
Seniors who reeelved their

For Teachers

.:~..~1!:~ei::=

~~mci:i:,:e~::

The Con~rt _Choir, with Harvef Waugh conductiug:, will
. make its fll'St appearance o the year at the concert
_ .next Wednesday.

.

at

Of tbe st. Cloud ,roup oo);y two

~~"c:igh~nlt~dj~
"- "Our Town" the "greatest
Amerie11n d r • m • • v • r
written.

P~ =-~andbe
D~= ~=•

=r~~ J:-,or'":.:1!

The play; "Our Town/'
will continue for two more

ices.
Don"t fret boys, there's still •
1; the renowned organist, Rlchat"d
Ballotlng for candidates'for tbls chance of getting a date with that Leibert, March 10; and the New
honor riI be by 16 upperdass- certain gin. 'lbe college calendar York Brass Quintet on Matth 14.
mea aod 16,. faculty members. k filled with many activities th1t~ All of these will not only please
'l'be final aboice will be made by abe wi:l enjoy. For iDJ1tance, on your taste but your pocketboolt
a coun,cQ composed ol. three fae- November 17 t:be Shakespeare u Ibey are included in the activult)' memt>er. and four studeb.tl.
festival Playen starring Arno)d ity fee. ·
·
Qualifications ('(II' selection .in· JM'oes, a famed Shakespearian
Akivitiea which we an enjoy
~ e leadership 104 a minimum player, will• present the tcagl• will spell FUN in ev~ phase ol
academic standing ot 2.5 cumula• comedy, The T•mpnt.
,
the language for St. Cloud Staters.
But if you misa: this, there will For llvelineu, g a i e t y,. and
stiD. be other chances. 'Ille winter ~ amusement are what we mean
to Speak
play of. The 0 1 ■ 11 Menagerie, a
when we· speak of Sno Days, the
Dinner
moving Tennessee Williams Leap Year dance, Kampua: KarniTwo st. Cloud state faculty
beai:es~.nt~:/fe
ol tbe\ comembers who traveled in Europe
last summer will speak at a 6:30 first montb of spring • quarter, chairmen, Kathy C6rnell and Don
Bussell, you're sure to have . a
P:'m_....dmner meeting of. the local April 28, 29 aod so, the music. and
· ~•.of the American Assocla:- speech departments collaborating g~la time at Soo Da111. A lecture
will be presenting the Broadway
will be the- opening ·event oo
·'-~0:;1~:~ty.J;o'J.:""inn~ musical comedy, Wonduful Town. Thursday, January 28, followed
This isn't all; for later in the
by the Soo. Ball on Friday aod
CH>ud.
spring five short plays wW be
t
o ~ off w1tb a ~stetball game
'Ibey aft Dr. Marvin 'Ibompson,
again.st one of our chief rivala,
associate professor of English, presented.

Area Studenb Vie ....,... ... becoming 1'"" speeifi• ""'-11onor-.,.t1o.
For Scholarships :;:: ~::, ~~~ ::i~ · Faculty
~ational aod mo~

8tudente from more 1ban 90
eent:ral Minnesota high acbools
will participate .in st. Cloud state
Oolle,ge's ninUt annual High School
&peedi F..Uval today.

=

. 'lbe('festival opened , with an
extemporaneous manuscript read·

::Yev:h
speaking

~~':f:"
and extemporaneous

,Philoeophl- At AA UP

Dr. Rice ls 1mmedtate past
president of the American . Association of. Colleges for Teacher
Education_

·

·

Sc;ience ~eeti~g
Tbe Oollege Academy of Science
will meet on Wednefiday, Novemher 18, at 7 p.m. in room 307.

~~ ~ - a~n will
,on :00:afe\.!t:!- ~~:;,. ~
~:"1:'.~~•~~.'.""M~ Leadership Group Plana Retreat
tud
~u:~•,'
~,.:"OX:":" C:: At Talahi: Lodge Novem~r Zl
Town in Stewart ball auditorium

. apeaklng.
,
Outstanding participants will be

after-the banquet. Proceeds from
the pla,-, which will be· preseoted
three nights, will go into the
Speech Festival schola~ fund.
Faculty co-chairmen for -the
festival are Dr. Robert Wick,

=:

clall ·Hensler, Heoder&oo.
Karen Pollock, st. Cloud.

varioro !~ti~e~:}'~~:n:~i:;;~:~g~/fix
will answer any sort of qu~on asked by the student. Tliis
is called a "bo·t box.'1
• •
•
•
~ •
_

and

::ni-;::ki~K!~iw:::::e~°!1:~

there will be
entertalnmenL
lecture series
both enjoyable

college mbr:er ~ill put a finishing
touch to Sno Days.
Girls, if the guys are shy, the
Leap Year dance is your chance
to give the-m some encourage- .
ment. It 'IViU be a formal daoie:, ·
sponsored by the freshma n class,
on- March 4, and will entitle the
iirls to ·an the privileges ol Leap

and intellectually stimulating. All

of these will be presented in Stewart ball auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
on date-s scattered throughout the
year. Under the beading of Jee·

On NQvember 21, 1959, a leadership retreat will be held
at Tahall Lodge.
Bill Gallagher, cbairmap. of the event, said the purpose
Of this retreat is to ge;t more students on this..campus interested in leadership. .
J.
·
Each . organization on campus has De\ asked to send

lead~i:r0 f;!ute~~a ~ i ·buzz s:Ssio~hich. wil I~cUSS

case you or your 'girl

don't like plays,
other means ol
The ooncert and
will prove to be

·~

!.":'!~ill~~ ~!ed~eJ:~

~nt~::n are·Ra~-

Just;,;

speak

.:::i~~~olD~e~
twori&~1~~ta:Jt5C0nsist of an o p ~ sp~ by-. Dr. .Pold ire ct or of ·COminwtlcaUon. , lock. He will review what leadership is, the responsibility of

:-t;ir:! ::YJr:~

~r:~;82.t~

w~ilt~3!
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~
u
s;:
speaking on "Red China," J an-

.

ui:c~w::~~bers.

y~ril 2 marks the date set fol
the Kampus Kamival in Eastman

~n:~tb~=t~~

:Z.Oiarlotte
~j~.~!:sR~vge~~J:U~
Whitton, ) •'Ccmada,
Defense Linc
America,"
!nardl-&~ 1!:Wf~~~•~.~

omore .class. ·
M rtmg th ~ f the U ge
~ I activiti:srwillobe Ma~

18; _

The

of

Humor,'!,; M8y f.
Und(!r the

concert

.

o!ze

.

~!~1 M~!u1~wi}:r~:;r~

unit will be • Remember boys , this -~ be your
The Theatre Men, J'anua~ 26; last ~nee to date tbat certain
D~o.i.el Uord's Pu~ts, F ~ girl.

• The ·dtieafft. of. "popularity" and "com;'tacency" are

do;,..:l

1-h

A Fatal Epidemic
1

•w~e~eth ~~bl~~ wrong with being po u·l ar, but the
ieeking oC popUlarity is a disease that coulf well be fatal

!

to our nation.
.
.
With so much emphasis on being· adjusted, well liked,

and contended, we are missin·g the larger, more important
goals. We need people who are not content with our democracy and freedom, but are Willirig to work to improve our
dtmocracy and freedm. Complete contentment without de_ mocracy can never improve our democracy. ·,
·

Jtngle bells,

Hi!

jmgle bells,

jingle all the way .. . Doesn't all
the snow make you believe that
Christmas is j ust about· arouod
the corner? It does me, which
also reminds me that there ar-e
only about sii weeks left until .

stitutro~~e::1 ~~P~nf!: :ec~;tea:J:51-:1~ ~tit~c;f~~ t ~~;~t :~·_;m:no;!er,o!
make sure tb~y are worthy of their ?15te_nce. ~n i~titution _ ::: ~:5e s!'::~ !:: ~U::'t
~r!x~fe°n°:e~thstand a c~enge to :ts extSe~Ce lS not worthy : ~h:~ ~ ;e~~g~o~~
0

1

The reason we must 1111prove our democracy and free- it looks as th0\1-&h it is going to
dom, and our social institutions must ~rove their worth is take ine until Christmas to do it,
simple. Our nation is now cqaj=ronted with the ~eatest chal· too! . .(heh, heh ).
Jenge it has ever had to mee( Democracy -is m danger of
·
being wiped from ~e face of the_ eart1!; and_ all-_we've doi:ie· 1~:•ra:: ;,,_re ~~l~~P~
to protect it is ~anized Congressional mvestigating comnut• ~e 5tudents-the fin:t (of course)

tees,~::~ ~

==

~tbi;11.::~~

~me
is the parting prol,lem aDd
with the Romans' complacency, just ~ r e the barbaric tribes · ~a:~~ ::,

0~0~~-lli: =th~f~~1!ecred:: ~~:
!:~n'is:
freedom of thought. That argument is just wishful thinking

=•

~~ 1

~r=~t~~t= ·
around, or else getting stuck aod

r:ari;:~·~o~~Jt! Ui~~~yu!~jwtf:•c~C:~:r:;~hm::: ·~~hi:.~.=..
th an

-M:lwa.!~~ ~tb~~ :o~~~~~ ~not to just talk about

it with your frierids, but do somethinJ: about it yourself. The
way to improve democracy is to resist tyranny, even if. you
resist alone. It is better to resist tryranny alone, work fOr
;:,3~nt ~it~t!d~i~:.ree, than it is to be well-liked, content-

Constructive Leadership
By Board of Regents
·
lnau,uration of colleges clHHI by the University of Minnesota at its ·west Central School of Agriculture at Morris Was
}.~ t~~i[K~~~:~~fftn~d~~~~r;ocW~d[
has had in some years.

t~t~~

ing J~~•c:dt::;n;~~:•::~i\i~:u~~~eb~~'fse~f
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Question: What do you think .of eitlleee?
,tuc:k fust leava it there until
· Wilh Amerihn Edu.cation Week in procffs, I thought I'd ask .this
,print. .
. ,
questioned to find out if the students interviewed think of college af
::~':e~l= ~': :~ ·:t:~ ~e ;!?e :te~i=~':~~eitq::;":.Yw~:=~ly abiguous to
dents that go through the whole .
Here are the answen to the question: What do you think of
winter wearing lightweight shoes college?
and a thin coat and· no scarf
Freshman tlrl: For "QM" ,-ople, It's hard to get anything .......,
have no colds or anything, and flc:lal out of college.
the ones (like me)--wbo dress as
This girl qualified _her answer~ sol doq•t know whether it's hard for
though they were going on an ex- · . ter • to get · any beDefit out of co).lege or not, But I did get the Jme
pedition with Admiral Byrd have pression that she feels something iB lacking.
one cold aftet" another all winter
Sophomore 111lrh It's not as N\lcatlonal u It should be.
long? I do believe tbls winter l
· This answer iB a little etronger, and states that there is somewill wear my poplin jacket and a
thing lacking in our cgl,lege. It's not as educational as it should be.
pair of sandals and sally forth!
. s..,homo.,. boy: IYs an 9Pl!rofunffy for those ,who are willing ..
I shouldn't have started off ucriflc:e, but a farce for those who are just playing around.
.talking about Christ.mas because
Perhaps this is the answer for the fim two girls. Perhaps the
Thanksgiving isn't even here yeti
•"something lacking" in our college is effort on the part of iOdividual
Which reminds me (again), does
students.
anyone have ·any vitamin pills
JunJor boy: College wouldn't be worth It if It wasn't for the ._
they can Joan me? I haven't eaten er-. T1Mra•, too much time and effort washd on "busy' 'work.
anything ·since Halloween be·
Senior boy: I don't think they're teachlnt the rltfit ·thlnts; too
cause I'm trying to save up ·many incidentals and trifles, and not enouth emphasis on Ideas and ,

•i;,.sw;:U':' ~:r"'•,!

=~

·

I

lieve"f:e;r:r~~:r:~~;~i:3 a~ul9:J~•:~:na~!v:lo;~!:
ealories for Thanksgiving atti~t •these last t"\1ilO aoswer&together because they sa;. approxJ.. .
1n our state. It is possible they will convene in special session
1
•! :ee~:et!!:·w ~ 1o:~":i1:a~~m1=1i:r~a~et~~u:
;:;1rh!nd!~:1~;:ln1a~f t~ch~g~
e~~~~ic:"mPMo=
and Crookston as well.
~Webster
~artoon
has
been
~v~;~,ta~::U::1:~~.::
f:.~~~f ~u::r t~:trev~=
The University's plants in both -these cities are majOr
w ; : ; - ~ ~-e:r:/:search in science Wou1c1 be examples of things with aesthetic
investment which should be utilized more than six months of ~ : 1 to
the year. It is a flagrant. waste of our tax money to build DEN1:'S VIEWS. This is a con- •
H there are things being taught in our classrooms that have
new colleges -or ·unnecessarily expand existing ones when tinuatioo -of . 4!e- poli~Y. . to give -neither aesthetic nor utilitarian value, we should find out why they
1uch excellent ''facilities are literally sitting and waiting to be letters-to-th~;e<I1tor pnor1ty over . are being taughl U there is no good reason (or these things being
converted into greater instruments of service.
. .
- other matenaL
•
tau·ght, they should be eliminated. ·
The •~• aro.11nd Mori-is and· Crookston have too long
Dear 'editor:
oTiE!~~J~~a~~i:i°~~~~ti~
~!~.=(ro~·r!!!~tb pa=~~
citizens of these areas have formed associations which have ~':u•'°jth~edi~~ many State Leµer•to-th)e-Editor:
legislature and the uhiversity's Board of Rege'nts have the
1
!~~e~~t':er1!t:~t
common sense to use and develop facilities that are on hand. ~tudenta including upperclassmen ~ ~! ~~~fie~~~
:~•~~:aq~;~~:~ 0 w~ ~
f
ID h Ip
d ll th
stu
so ago, elections were held for: ~~Jen: 0:nsta~:~~•
defttse at
c::egea
~a·J ~
A man prominent in edu1;ation recently expressed the view that clas.t" representatives and officers to pay . r.oc to ' go to the plays and active. Proper treatment
the so-called, intelligence quotient-the I.Q.-ha.s been greatly ·over- for. the Freshman class. When
presented by Uie drama depart• and care will prevent serious ill•

~1}1~':e~

~i:~

Editor's Note

:o

m1:: !!'m

t:~ ~:;:f!~g

Student Views

1::3 ::

r::a~er~::a::;~n'tsw::: :~!!t ::U1:;e~h1:~e!! ~';: ::n~=e~=

rank high in I.Q. tests.
·
John M. stainmaker, president ~( the National Merit Scholarship
corporation, aa.id in New· York the other day that too much emphasis
has ~n~placed in I.Q. ratings. He said the corporation gave. teSta
tom.ore than hal!.a million .high school stulkots last year and was
:::;:i::: that~e 1.Q._~~d been oversold both to the public and to
DOt

The I.Q., ·Stainm8ker added, prt!sents a "grossly over-simplified

w::~~:

::i1~;'b~n
what basis do they get their
office? It certainly tan't be on
their ideas al none ol theni were
=~J~t~eO::etofew
nouncing,~6Pele&!.
•~
: Are we going back to high

~':.s~ :~ r:e:~t t:e;!::

h::

i~!i°~

~=

:i:;\!c:~.~:
have to pay extra for, and the
money taken in goes for scholarship$, but I think since the drama
~~•e~~~v~f~~n:'ef::e::
shot,lldn't have, to pay extra to
atf:end any drama presentation.

!;

~h~ki~r=~=e~ti~f:
:tt:~r:e:i~ ~.~~ ;~J_an~:iii:,t~"maonJy~t0~! ~:':'a~d~ntis ~;:i!~c~:d to control the whole show? It is quarter.
(Nam~ wjthheld
useless. and. not worthy ·of the attention it attracts from conscientious · alronge io see a sign sa{!g,
on request.)
nd ~
teachers."
·
·
w
All this does not mean that the 1.Q. ratings should hencelorth be
· It could be said that one vote ·
~~:~~
a~a:e d:~::irs~m;fr:~au= ~fsn~~~- ~~~th:: kl':~d ::c:~:!~1:1r!!e u ~ = i
Mitchell Hall first floor lounge,

:!!tiffs :~~

-
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Guest Eaitorial

:~~-w~

Student N.E.A.

=~~~

:u~:~y~;u~!\~\~/:rig~~o:;~y inm~v:~~- he ma\yet turn .
~f~I::~=~~
.. St. Cloud Daily Timea
believe this whole election was a

The c ·ollege Chronicl'e

:L~'=~~u~mr~.

hblla!>ed weekly lhl"Ollc hout the M:hoo1• ,ei r ell«pt ror ... canon period,. £..tered

!'vd,~~~J::i,~~~:.118:ku~~~ M~•e:r~t11~•t~~
· M~stl

•

;~~~-nd

It~::~
k

time

o(
from ·
We would like to tell you of the
experienCes o( one o( our fellow
11tudents in regard to this ser-vJce(?) Last Tuesday our friend
:f~~~e~~res:::1:!~~n~S:..
plained that she had swollen

~ts :~ei::s ~rrie;!mt:in~
m.ore serious. The nurse glanc•

e1f up at her, told her there was

nothing the matter with her, and
:~~houl~ go hoffle · aod not
. After being unable to attend
:~:ss:o~~~fe ~:;e::; _s::r:na~
who rushed up and took .· her

should be coruiidered

~~u~~u!n c:11~~~1:i . ho~~towt~fS:eilyis~~ic::11 us
~~~je:~'Ill~~nr:r:r:~:~

wb

I he J

h !!,th~ 5:t~~d k:~~yA·5a~
'

:1.a~:o;:;_ R;~:s~~tea~
.::,.s:dd~°:i-!~:::~ i~::.: wmr::-~

~r~ ~~a~~~~ ;te~:
t~~iR.1~; K8,!~~-At 0£;;:.~o~~~~~-'"r;,.e~:~~~~=:: f::: K~t ~ man Class. u yOU let .a puppet
J~hrllton, Dona Nel10J1, Allee Henry.

~8:ses~!!'1 loss

=~~:J

ke:p

:av~~ri~ec~~!~

Columbia Scholastic Press

~==--i~;!!;:!;.p~e,:h:~~d:~~1!~1·SoMr::o.1:-v.~r:1T:1e~Te1!!::~~· K"!~r:

~

:e~!iting~:m!:\j!i-m':?1
cussion by row- Gt. Cloud Stale

~r

' :ra:~r~:~n~o~tr s:l:e/0 your;
~
~ . Michael. Fritz

~ "cOLLEG~ CHRONICLJ!l'

0

~r. ~aim ~ein and· Mr. Bais~.

1;f~tor~mon
0

~U::ve:e to~s~~ed to

bed

edc:~d~ s:\ehna~~v~e~p1:[~~~
TREATMENT AND · _ CARE"?

~~.~ ~ct a~ m ,7 ·• ;~~ s~~t;;~s~fat ~!~
~uE!ii~C: 1!:i::·ili~e~~rv~: ~~~~~:r a

ur!~m~r!11!nl~~

:~f~~ ~:coUee
f~!r~=r~~r-t:!
win foJ.lo-N.
at 7:00. A

hour

'l'he Girl's at

401 Third _Ave.nue South

NOVEMBER _13,. 1959

\

.

Girls~ Here is your chance to get to knOw the societies
on campus. Com~ to the Inter•Sodety Tea to be held in the

On Wednesday,

~~:

February

4,

0
~

;:~oninRe~ - .
•ult.a ol Student Parking Survey

,t"'

Benefit Dance

~~·~ce25w:nt ~~t~r!n°!!
what we are stating as admis•

.- :~u~J~ :a:eaiJ;e i:: ~:

is up to YOI,!. Refresbmenu· will
•
• • to ~~l~c:a:e : :H~r:~e:;:
be served · at the dance - 11ny
Since publ.kation of the report, r"Jlene!it dance a real success. To
here too, wi~ go
several persons have indicated
diite, ~a'ny students have an.interest in further analysis of the swered the call to help, and sev• ·
Come on now, guys and gals,
data colJe<ited in order to shed eral teachers have already vol· two-biu isn't much to pay for tr
light on three relationships: (l)
unteered to take the job of chap- night of entertainment for a real
academic achievement and auto- erone. (thanks so much) ,
nice guy wbo would likt: to dance

:~~~~i!ct_~

· =mc:tar:• a~:~m:~;ti:
What has ba~ed to , date!
eratioo, and (3) part-time employ- :e~a 1 ~ink . wel could •~Y F~a! ·
meat aQd academic achievement. of alls wee i;::v:
:fsa
The statistics given in the
13 piece dance band which will
newly-rdeaeecf report g a v e a · play modem, popular, <>kl time,
cumulative honor point ratio ol and rock and roll music. I'm sure
2.23' for ear 'operators and one you can fiod something you like
of 2.318 foe atudeota ·without can.
in this list. Thia ie a bind which
Also 14% of the car driv,ers interbaa been org1niied on campus
viewed aDd 16% cl. the non-driven by college fellows and is • · real
had a cumulative honor point swinging lf'OUP. Al Fieler is the
ratio of \3.0 plus. Analysis of the 1eadtt of thJs baDd which they
report revealed no signific1nt re- call the "Huncry Ten"-if this
lationabip between the level of meane that Ibey are hungry beacademic achievement and stu- cauee of lack ol mooey--they are
dent operation ol an automobile. really going to be hungry I You
The poi,sibllity ia not denied, bow- • see, Al toot such an interest in
ever-, that, in .Individual instances, this dance tbat he bought all the
acbolastic performance may suf- music for the dance out of bis
f~r because of.. the time spent in pocket----601ne fifty dollars worth.
financing and driving a car.
I hope the rest cl. the cami,us
The rep)rt also pointed out the
takes this much interest and
fact that men students who drive ·comes to see this 9Well guy and
automobiles while attending col· hls band swing it up for yoo.
lege are more Likely to have part•
The forms are now being comtime employment than students
pleted to secure the ball and all
who do not operate automobilee.
necessary equipment f« the
From the data given in the re- dabee-:the bis: push k eoin, to
port, it pild be Impossible to get started in a few days. I am
draw concluaions coaeeming any really looking for a big turnout
cause-effect relati0b8h.ip o1. the for this. Thi.a dance u you know
two variables, part-lime ~ployfalls on the weekend before ,the
ment and. automobile operation.
Thanltseivine vac1tioo-no reason
Tbe last fad contained in the
to go home, ill there? .
survey waa that of the relationMany of you have asked what
ship of part-time employment •nd
the admJSsion !or this dance will
academic achievement. Aa shown be; this price will primarily . be
in the report, there was little evi• up to the iDdividuaJ. Thia may
deoe-e in support of either • posi- puule you, but tb.ie: ls the way...,
tive or a negative relationship
between part-~e _employment
and academie . achievement.

~~

:~~R

~e:'.:~~

Girls from eight c·entral Minneeota high scbook will participate
in a Dance Day here tomorTOW.
Purpose of the all-day event,
first .of ita kind at the college, is
to interest young women in ere••
tive modent dance, according to
Miss Eva McKee, co-ordinator.
The progJ'am is sponsored by the
college's ~sical education de. partmenl
,
.
During tbe. mo,ning Miss Rea
Josephson, dance instructor at •
:t:Jorth high• sch~ Tn Minneapolis,
will conduct 5cessions in dance
skills. M-iN Frances Carter, dance
instructor at Wisconsin State college, La Cro6se, will conduct
dance coinp_osition classes in the
afternoon.
Women students majoring in
- physiclil eductaion at the college
will a11sist the instructors.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

.NOVEMBER _13, 1959

Pri:r.es for the conages, made

~i~~1!1ile~~ lbi,~~hbt1~r:~:~t~;sa~"~h~~m~ei~es ~ents-

daled April 16, 1959.

All.Day Dance
Event Prepared
For Area Girls

0

oragnizations.
·
. Committees for the tea include publicity-Athenaeu\n

~S:::Uco:;~: : q~C:. PlaDs P,~ogress
For .JCesg]j~

~~~u:i::u~~

0

s~c1ety, represented by Carol Betker; progam:-Minerva Society, with Gretchen · ~atman ill charge; clean u~igma

•

· ::I1~~a~er=e~se inau:
vicinity of St. Cloud Slate college.

With the com.ing of l~ap year
also comes the aOOua l aUair,
the Golddigger's Ball. The girlask-boy dance was put on lad
Saturday · ni~l . witl\ music by
Trent Smith and hls orchestra 10
the Eastman hall gymnasiu m.

.campus
~~~';-~ ~:~?a~al~~e:\!iif ~i~~! by~h~ r~~ r"~:~~~:;~1;1~;
who will present a talent show and describe their

. The inter-relationship of three variables: academic
achievement. automoble operation, and parf-time employment as sh«?W~ by a sur.vey recently conducted was released
G. Zumwin~e, _direc11

1~/~i/t~:~~ p:r;;:;;[ :1rJ:~es~o.~ert

Unique Co;sages
Win Prizes at Ball

I ntet-Sotieiy Tea Set

Cars Hurt Grades,
Survey lndi~ates

~ ~ ! ! e . ~~.vanStude'nt Representative
Don Jensen

Placem.e nt Bureau ·
Urges Regiiitration
All students who have not registered with the Placement bureau are urged to do so as soon
u pos,;ibl:e as requesU for teacher s for 1960-&1 are already bein&
received.

Al Sirat to Sponsor,
Annual Turkey Trot
The Turkey Trot, spol160red by
A! Sirat fratttnity, will take place
this year tentatively In the cafetuia Tuesday, Nov. 24, from 8
until 11:30. Admission will be 25
cents. ~eys will be elven away
at a drawi.nc during the dance.

b)' the girls and worn by ,their

dates, ~ere ha.nded out during
intermission. · A prize was award_.. ed to the most original, the on~
.YDFL Officers
most designating the wearer's
hobby , and the largest. Pat AftNamed for Year
dcrson's corsage won for her
Robert PerleUi, senior from date, Mike Fritz, as she pol'Slaples, was elected chairman of trayed his hobby as the world's
the Young Democr•t.ic • Farmer greatest lover.
Labor club of State at an election
The prize for the most origln•l·
meeting held last Monday. Perfetti has a double major psycho.l- went to Karen Engwall's corsage; worn by her date. Pete
ogy and history, and is eurttntiy
president or Alpha Phi Omega Sufka. Miss Engwall depicted
fraternity.
hit position as sportJ editOf' o1
Elected vice-chairman was Bob the College Chf,!nlcl• and Talahi.
Kellaa, a senior from north St.
The prl:r.e for the largest went
Cloud. Kellas Is majoring in his•
• tory. Phil Sehorn, a junior from to the corsage worn by Lyle Stef•
Raymond, was elected secretary, fenson and made by hi1 date,
Karen Fick. It was a model map
and Bruce Hall, a freshman from
Staples wu chosen as treas'urer. from .the United State, to Turkey.
\
.
"the young Democrats help with
local and national elections, plan
pi • .;rams of speaken and dis•
eussiODS on political topics and
eacl]. month publjsh a newsletter.
'lbe purpose ol the club is to fos•
ter interest and participation in
a:overnmental affairs.
'
·

lns■rance lor .
DriYln ua••r 2&.
or Single

-

L,ow rates ••nd easy

LOST

, paymenh

A bl•ck luther looaeleaf notebook. It WH t.tt on tfM Inside
shelf on the South ticket booth
of Eas.tman Hall at fo!Jr o'clock
la1t FrlC:fay. Would any peraon
who knows whffe It 11 c,et ln
tou~ with me as tfiere ■ NI
,n1ny valuable notH In lt. No
questions aaked.

I

Cail us today

C.H. Varner

Ageacy

l■c.

104 Eut St. Germain St.
BL 1-3333

Bill Schroeder PO m

I

ULTRAMODERN
Wilson Ave. launderette
22 Wilson Ave. S.E.
Coin-Operated
Unattended-ope!' 24

- STUDENTS - ·

MONDAY-THURSDAY SPECIALS

DAILY PLATE LUNCH
.

WITH DESSERT AT

'

STUDENTS. EVENING RATE

o~rv 70c .

Eat Wonderful IMal1 That Cost YOU Le11 At

RAINBOW_- CAFE
512 ~T. GERMAIN ·

A Thoughtful
Suggestion1

Your Portrait

- for Xmas

Call For Appointment
Phone-BL 2~3731

CHAMP-GRAHAM 4clio-·,
Located Over ,.. --:---The Pizza · Palace .
.. ' . ' . .

-~

~ :cOI,LEGE CHRONIC4

.It'~ a puzzlein~nt: When you're old enough to co to eollere,
you're old enou.e h to go oUt wi~ girla. Wlien
you're qld enough to eo out with girls, who need,
eolleieT Oh Well, there's always Coke.

~

_..,

.&ottf■~:- ,~-~
o~llj of The Coco-Cof,a Conipo11y
.
·~-

.

PA(:E 3

State Ends '59 Season\
With 6-0 Loss to Jays
,
By PETE SUFKA •
entire contest, Both teams pla:,ed
1be Huskiea of St. Cloud State
hard ball; ·aome ol. the bardellt
College ,rclo,sed out the football all sea50D.
season Saturday by lollric a &-0
For the Huskies Badie Bui.thriller at the bands of St. John'a. . maa, defensive fullback, wu both
Playing on a wet field that grew a defensive star as well as offen~ and muddier aa play pro- si.ve. His punting WM O\fer--ave.rgreescd, the "Granite Slab" was age ·u he averaeed 36.8 :,-arda
retained by the Jaye fcx the a.lstb
per boot oo sl.Jt punts. Shel Ettinl-cori&ecuUve year · iJl a a:ame er, defensive end, played ru,ced
marir:ed by lS fumbles; sh: by bail till leaving the game Oil
state aod seven by St. ·John's.
mJurlea late in the day.
Definite underdogs, the Huskies
The center of. 'the line, ~
played one ol. their best defensive aible for holding the Jaya tlm•
games of thUI sea.son, if not the
aftertime, was led by All-NSCC
pa$! tbtte, to bold the terri!ie
T0Dy lacbon. Georgfll' "Blackie"
Jobnnle oUe D&e to 237 yard8. 1be
Jeze1rald, Bill O'Day, and Dale
~ • aJeo put on a a;reat defensive Werner at the guu,la and Bill
as they allowed Just 99
~w~ ~

=.
WALLY IRWIN throws a bruising tac.k le

at Jay halfback Denny Layer (24) while

:f'°::"
=
=•:::~c~a::-: .:•~.'If".,.:"'

,.;:-.,~•~~ •;,m~•~

center Tony Jackson (50) of State and
Felix Mannella (63) of St. John's look on.

Seve1'90D baa bad sl.Jt or seven
Coach Red Sevenon ere,eted
aome SS boys las t \fed.nesday for new pi.ayers and freshmen wodr:·
iDg with the vanity in hope that
the first official buketball practice ol. the 195MIO &eHOD at SL
aome might stick. Gene Anfinson,
a 6-7 center from Atwater and
Cloud state. Red and Billy Sells·
ker, assistant coach, have UNI job a member of the high ecbool team
of rebuild.Ing the Northem State th-at scored 1'6 point.a in ooe game
College Conlerence champions of ' last year, has looked good. steve
Paseoe, fast, au.re-footed fffshlast year after losinl three of.
their starters, Vern Ba1£en&toes, man guard from st. Louis Part,
Dave Ellens, and Sellsker him• and Ron Craigmlle, freshmen
from Ca.my, have both looked
,eu.

wtille

'lbe Hueld.ea threatened only
hriee all day, both times I.ate in
the game. On the lay 12 with a
fourth and three situation the\
BuMlea m1ued a tint down on

point e«ters, OYer average speed,
and good belgbt. The f.aat. break
will be uud again IIDd probably
the control-type ball of. last year.
Picking a tiUe winner this early
is too bud and will have to wait
until after a few a:ames have beeD
played.
.
•

the nine

Lettermen's Club
Sr,o.nsors Alumni
the State "SC" Club Is a.. 111
,penaor"'9 .the .annutil .Alumnl,,
Vanity basbtball game this YNf
on November 21, at l:N p,m. In
&aatman HalL The BelNla llloys.
~ In the Intramural IM..-1ett year, will meet the La,WW.
da Chi t.ain In • NVlYal ef .W
rivalry In • preliminary ......
ttarftna at 6:45.
The vanity wUI hatun audl
lettermen from last YMr ■ a All(

Dwyer, a 6-3 freeb.mao from Mmneapolis Central, and Dave RoN,
6-2
and
ol Musball Higb, may be uaed at pant
or forward.

junior

graduate

The general outlook of the !e&m

,

JS

good

altDoush

inexper,tlDCe

may play a large part in lbe Utle
race. 'lbe confere.oce is rou£li tbll
yNr but the Huskies bave good

WAA Sportsday
To be Featured
'lbere will be a Volleybai.
Sportalay in the afternoon ol.·
the 21st ol November featurinl
tea.ms from seven different col·
legea. Ituca and Bibbing Junior
College8; Winona, Bemidji, Maokato, and st. Cloud State Col·
leges; and St. Ben's College will
be pre&eDt,

sign up oo the .lilt in F.utman

-Notice~
Glrla, don't forg.t about badmintun ev•ry Monday night at
four p.m. We ere looking for moN
11lrls that are lnterut.d. Thia ls
~ r NSlinnrln aa well ■ a m·o,.
advanctld players. Corne on to
Eastman Hall every Monday for
fun, exerclae, and meefinsl. new

Basketball Coach
Red Severson
Lettermen returnees from last

-·

u,_;

TRI.CAPTAINS elected for
year's football team were
(l•r) Ev. Bullert, Bill Kennedy, and Wally Irwin.

Jackson Nllffll!d.
Most Valuable

-

Slimnaatica -

,.-=: :!,.,~J.=":

at 7:00 in Eastman Hall !or al.
Andrew "T,,,..,., Jackson, · All•
to enjoyed
own down.
NSCC HCond aNm center, waa 11>e
I.ut- week- the girla
tne
votM MOit Valuabla Player on rigo.roua lra.inln£ of. ridiDQ: scoo~
the Huskie squad last Tunday at en and wortin8: out on tbe tram•
the Mason's lad t.am meetkalill,
He was afao eiectecl captain of'
next yHr'• tum, alona with hon- ,
orasy captains of this year'• tHm
Wally

-~~

Y.!~c~~gJL':r~
tffma only eandidat.s for AH·
Confef'fflU thla year In pre-sea•
aon ratlngL He waa voted to tht
aecond-team berth at dftter after
belne be.ten out liy Bemidji'•
S~lay,
\K r
, lrwln, and Bullart,
tr .,;taint of thla year's tum
are all graduating thla school
year and although JMy may Nve
ellglbllfty left, such ■ a Irwin and
Kennedy, thla 11 their last year
•• a Hutkl•.
.
'

NSCC ON11W Ron Bambenek, Belt
StrMtar, Donny Carruth, and ~
RoyG.........._ •
On tt. aklmnl ,............. wlN
be eld stars such •• LftKt A1'Amwkan Yem a...-....., All•
NSCC BIiiy Sellabr, and pawe
EINII& ef lest year's ...... Jack
ac.lly ef the Pf'M"loul year wlll
alsot. heN aaon. with pnv. . .
sc.rlng aCH Roear and Dawe
Wfftlund and ~ _Nevak.
Tickets .,. 25 cents Heh ....

may be purchaMd from any a.t.
t.rmain club member or at the
. .r the nlpt of the 11ame.

don't buy
DIAMONDS

WHERE PRICES
ARE ALWAYS
RIGHT

in the dark let us enlighten

you

It', natural for yot1 to i;;·

In the dari: about diamonds.
Most persons outside the
di_amond bu\ineu ore. But ihere'I' no nKison to
unenlightened. Before ybu buy a C10m!)l'Ld, you owe it
to yourself to team a ll about the. gem: what grVeS It
color, for example: the nature of"its flaws, if any: why
It eorla more or less than another diamond of the same

ffllJ

slzo. We'll shod Hght on those ◄
nd your other questions 01 we hove
for so many satisfied customers.. ·
.

~ e:~ ~:.Zu~r~o~!1'1G:

We look forward to-serving

ltld , Donny Carruth, and BO:b
'11/olfJ under the basket and Jerry
Olson, Dan Tschimpede, Guy
Babneman, and Gary Cummings
"1 the back cowt.
.
'lbt'ee t.cans!en ar e out; Maurie

you soon.

·

,.

.

:

·- ·

·~G.cnma,11;

J)esMaral5, transfer from tbe Uni.enity of Mlnn~ and voted.
Most Valuable Player in the

?,

ED JOHNSON; left; congraiulates . -the . Most Valuable

Player, Tony Jackson.

,.
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)

·

_.: . JIWI URS . . .

nwe

Classic two · year s ago; Jim . Juneau, t.cansler from Itasca Junior
College; and Jim Blomlie, tr1ul6•
ler from H~ line.

•m

J.ck Wlnit WU well
pleaeed with the
and com•
mented on 1be terrific lMm apirit
aod defeliaive effort.
Nat yew could be tbe :,ear
for 1be Huskies witb only Bullert.
Wall:y Irwin. ·BIB TN!nter, ancl
Kenned,' acbeduted to Jene.
It. Jam's ••••• : .,
I I t,...6
It. Cloud .... . . .. t I I e.-t
SJ-Mc:lntmr (U, run). PAT
fft1n fel'-d) ..

- Basketball Game

is~~~=
~or~s:::i -. =kt.-::. =~I B:~•
:au_
-==

)!An.£ 4

inches and

juet three

Da-v e Bohn, a 8-5 freshman from
Wood Lake, and Lou Hess, a G-'
freshman from Minnetonka, could
lltidc with their height. Tom

=.

•
1be starters back from lest
year a re Ron Bambeoet, AllConlerence center last year, and
Bob streetar. Bambenek finished
eecood to Baggie last yen "ln
acorine and rebounds aDd sbou1d
probably lead the team Uue year
with his 6!5 . frame at center.
Streetar, one of the fasteet guardl
in the league last year, will be
back to lead the Huakiee .in their
fast breaks.

~

bf

once tile)' fumbled on tbe H.
• 'Jbe pme'WU played aceordf,ac
to Gld tradition. EYflll the fans
eould feel the rivaU7 PNIS'!IL
Both teama JOit playf.n OD per'"'
..... due~ to fiebt. IIDd
temloo and turmoil marted tbe

=~~~ tbeir _passinl

The value of Baggenstoss wa1
never argued; making Little All•
American teams three years in a
row, be led the team in almost
every scoring and reboundin8
department. El.leoa ended up with
only a nine point average lut
year but was credited with ~
ping many other big IUDI from
othel' lea.ms as waa Ilia a,peclalty.
Selisker was a little pard witb a

:t!YH= a:ier~~a';!.U:

~

cay point.a in the cooteat.

35 Men Answer Coach Red Severson's
Call to Season's 1st Basketball Practice

Bull..:::
o<";!

I

•
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